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jt'"·::>. r ::. ; 
y@ars: 
t i t: l ~ v I .. $ 1 O , On O : o o o ~'-Jr t L-;; 1:; .. J l ·: P. '] ;-- l ·:; ':--! n -~ n d :::.; d c i·t ::. • .... ·r1 -:1 
a~ ~•y b~ n~~~~sary fer each of t~e ~ ~uc~eeding fLSC~l 
~ 6 ) t° (:. r:' t he p IJ ~-po 5 E ::; ~ a 1-. r- : ·./ i - i ~-;: ;.. $ p ;r_· i:'J "' :_ d ~":'. d in 
'.'i~(·a: yl'!,<;1r<;; ar.d 
!7) t•:>r the purpose of i:\g-\ln9 gr<l.:•t$ ;;i::; provided 1:' 






~ pe:cenc of ~he amcun~ ~ppropriated pursuant :a each cf ~uc~ 
6 p~r~gr~phs for e3ch such fiscal yAar. 
7 (b) CARRfOVER OF FUNDS.--s~~tio~ 4(b) of t~e Ast i~ 
lQ until expe~~ei 
l j s1:.:c. 4. A.LLOCA'l' IONS. 
U la ; .AM c ND MUI : . - - Sect ; c• n 5 1 .:: j O:: tJ1 e P.1; t; l 5 <l r. e ~-de d ::>:· 
16 E .. _,•::rctcL'j :;it;,;i.!._ .::..:..lui: un <;:q•u.::i:. °"rw,;un:. :..) eac:-\ r11dJ.ar, trJb~ 




\:;,' ~a~ing al~~c~tion~ un~~r par~s 
' .f•..:nd3 '°""-l. be a~l.·:::.cated .dl ~I: 
008 
_r· 




~· ~Clivities de~cribed in section 402(bl. 
(4\ ln making al 'c•c,=,t ions under ~r.is ,.ubsecti,:.':1, t.h•c 
8 prevent an allocalior. fro~ b~-n~ received to ~erve the sa~e 










SEC. 5. RESOURCE SHJ\RlNG COORDINA'l'!ON. 
section 6 of the A~t ia amended--
( 1 ) in subs e ct i '·' n ( d ) ( : ) , by ,; t. r i k in g 
construction and ir.s.,rtin9 , cc1nst-.:-11c-t.ior:., :~nd 
~~rlibra:y coop~ratlon ~nd resou:cc sharing 
(2) by adding at t~e end thereof t~~ folloving ~ew 
s \l bs@ct ion: 
{hl Th~ s~~ieLary sha11 coordi~ate pro~ra~s under 
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6 for purpc::;~:,; C.:<.,)n:;i;;Lent wi~.h th~ lcng-ui.r;.;~ program ""''j'.l.:.!'c .. 
7 ~nder subsection tcl) of thia section. 






'·' . .:. . ...., (ri) In fiscal yea~ !990, an~ eve:y fif~h year 
18 establish~ c~ccent, reviserl expenditura level t~ be ~s~d f~r 
lY :ned:iurin9 the ;n.,,in'.:e;'.ance 0£ effort reqnired ur.der 
; SF.C.. 7 .. 1N'"l1ERGI!:NERAT !ONA.L LIBl."tARY SER\/ lC~S. 
Section 101 of thn An~ i~ amended--
11) by redesignatiny p~rag~aphs (5) and {6) as 





2 (5l for assisting ~ibraries in deve!cping 
3 int@rgPnerational libcary programs t~2t will match older 
4 adult volunteers 1vitr. librarie; i.:;teresc.~d ir. deve~·:;:ipi"9 
5 after school l~tecacy and read~ng s~1lls programs f~r 
6 
I Sl<C. 8. CBlLOCARE LIBRAR'i OUTRE..l\Cll. 
8 
9 
1.0 (fil !or a~6is~~ng librarie5 i~ providing mobi:e 
L 
~? child-care provider~ Q( ch1~d-care cen~~r~; 
.:. 3 St'.('. 9. ], I HHAR'( LJTE:RAC'i'. CE:N'J'ERS. 
14 
lJ 
_llj (7) tu e5~ab1ish and support ~odc1 library 11t€ra~y 
17 cente:s, ccurdinat~d by ~he State :~bcary arim~nistra~~~e 
l ti aqen~y with other intereeted State agencies and no~pr0f it 
19 organizations tc reduce :he number o! functiundlly 
zo illitecate individ~als and to help th~~ reach full 
2l err·ployment: 
•) .-) 
L ~ ~"'C. 10. OP.UG A.BUSE Pl=IP.V~~N'1'TON. 
23 Section 101 ot Lhe Act is tu~ther ame~ded by i~serting 
24 dlLer par~gr8ph t7) the following n~w p~rag~aph: 
.-" 25 '· (8) fo~ a~9isting l~braries in providi~g and 
-· 
,.-
07 ... 21/89 09:11 
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l c l ~ p J. a y i n g I:' du ca t i or. al :n "1 t e ~ la l .:, , 
2 c~nmunity-wide plv~r~m~, ai~ed at rreventing d~d 
3 elL11inaLinc~ drug abus~, i;-: co0p,.:-<1t_~or• ·,n.th lc.c2; 
4 
S appropriate; 
6 SPC. 11. usi:; Or' TITJ.r~ I t'UNDS. 
7 S~ctlon 102(a) ~t the Ac~ is arn~nd~d ~j add~~g at che @~d 
8 thereof t:he fo.l..l.ow~:-ig new se1~:e:1ce: :n c~rrying out 1L~ 
~ prDg~-a:t1 to Q<:;c-:::.~np~ .. '..~h the put.::;·o~es c.~ t:·j;_s r:itJ_e~ 2 S--:- . .,i--.-:_, :1L1··.: 
10 ::1..:~kc ~~t1bqrdrtt~ lV library sy::::tcrn~ or- ...-:et·,1utks :,.;1-. .:. 1~':"-l i:-.c::-__ . .r1~ 
11 :1r,~aries c)tt,er t:.nc:in pub~l.C i-Jb[c.~i.:·:ir i;;: ::.h~ f-· .. t,:;·.:..)se ·::.E +-.h~ 
l~ suogra~t ~~Lo improv@ services f0r pJbl1c _ibr~!y 
14 Sr-:c. lZ. RATAJ:3L,f,; H.t:UUC'I'IONS Of l'\AJOH UR.RAN R£SOURC2 
15 LIBRARIES. 
lti Sec:ioi1 .l.OZ(c) ct :;he Act ~s .:>me:1.:;ied b:t ad,-Ji,., .. 3 0;t i::'.',e pnd 
17 thereof the follnwing ne~ pdra9raph: 
18 
19 of parag~~ph (2) of this subaec~icn, ~ttdYce tnQ anoun: 
20 paid ta an:y ffi.;l.jQr urban re~v•.1i:c::e l ~brary nelO'-' thf' .:rn.c-ue t: 
21 that such library -re<:ci"t·•"'•:! :..:·1 Che fi~'c.;,1 y~,~,· ;:.r;:;c:edi.,c•;; 
22 tne fi~cal yea; for wh.cn th~ de:~<~indti~n is ~ade u~ci~c 
23 such paragi:~ph (.Z), e~cepl lhac ~ucn ~muunc may be 





this titlf" f·::l: ':rf:' appJicab~e f'..::,c.:.1 y.;,a-:: are i:i:·du·~;:o·~, 
l (B) :r.e '..990 Cer'l~J:i sho·,;,=, ti:".~ "?opi....l.a':ic•n ·~·I' the 1·1'.:i 
SPrved by such :i~rary ha~ dec~~3£e~. 
Sl':C. 13. STATE ANNUAL PPOGRAJo!. 






(1) in parac:it·a?r' (3), by st:,'Ckir:g 
irstitutionalized ~ndivid~a:~··: 
12) in par~araµh 14)--
(Al by ;:; t r i lt: i r,q (Al 
·;>end 
~ J. d~ i l /' 
1 l 
l 2 
~he first place !t appea~~ a~d in5~rt~ng ~ se~i~oi~n 
and 




18 Sf,C. 14. T~CHNOLOGY ~NUANCF..MENT. 
l? (a) DEFJN!TION.--Seccic:1 3 .)f the .r:ct :5 furt:·1e'.' ,3.,.er2eci 
20 ~y adding at the end thereof the follow~~9 n@~ para;~aph: 
21- tl3) Ti1e term tt:c~inol·::9y ".':".r:.;1rl.;;:12:i-..,:•t ·· ~.-.a:i".> •c:'i<; 
22 ac-qu~slticn 1 ir1,;;~.allation, rna:~.ti?:".~r,ce. or r.ef·L;.cen.=.nt:, 
23 0f ~ub~tanLial tec~nolcgicoi equ~p~ent (includ~"9 ~ibrAry 
24 bibliographic .;iutorn."\t.ic.n eq1 ipmc1'': l f'f'!•c;:P~,;a1"/ tc pr:.i·:.id.;; 
ZS 
013 




3 (bJ Use. OF TrTLE I FuNDS.--section in1 ,,f U•c· Pie>~~;; 
4 fur~ner amended--
6 (as rP.design~t(·d by ;;ection 7( :_)) ! 




14 ~~formation ~ervices. 
15 (CJ USE OF 1ITLE 11 FuNDS.--Title :! o= ~he Act l~ 
16 C\.''"':·.ded--· 
17 111 by in5~tting . 'AND TECHNOLOGY ENHANCE~ENT. a~ter 
lR ··coNSTRUCTION' in =~e heading of such title; 
19 (2) by insertir.q '"AND L19Rl\RY A~~D lNFORHAT!<iN 
20 TECHNOLOGY ENHANCEM~NT after . CONSTRUCT JON'. in the 
21 head of section 201: 
(3) by in:>o:nin,:: 
cons~ructior: each p:.ac-e it e1pped.;:'S in se~ti.ons 201, 
24 202(a), 202(b), 203(1), 20:1(2), dnd 203(3:•; 
.. - t4) by striking i ti f; e C t l r .•• H1 














l l ~coper~ti~n and re~~urce ~~a~i~g 
l2 SEC. l'i. PRESERVATION OBJE:C"IlYI::t,; IN CO~S'!'fHJC'lfON. 
iJ Section 20J ~L tne Act is d~e~d~d--
14 
l 'i !4) and ir..sertir1g : and 
16 
l 7 paragrdph: 
18 
19 con~truct1on of public lib~Jries ~h~t will pr~~o~e t~~ 
20 preservation of libracy and :nformation rcsou:c~5 to b9 
21 utilized ic tne ~acilities. 
22 SEC. ~6. RESOURCE SIIARTNC. 
') ~ 
L j 
2~ ;:,:.:·i.kir.g ''evencu.;il'' arid ;.r.si;,c~ir''::i 







Title :r: o: :he Act is amendwJ by add~ng at th~ ~nd 




















'.·: :. th t. ~1 :. s sect i r) ;~ :. f - -
.ar:c~1ive~, hl.st':,rical 5..;1c.il:i:l.es, lihrar:e5, schci.:-1r·~y 
orgdnizat~ons, and ocher int2rested parti@s. 
016 
07/21/"89 09: 14 
.L co·-~;pe~ation pla,, Lhar: cumt:Jlic:s •:il_)1 tni;:; s@cti<;n may ,;i;@ 
2 :': 1 rid s u n C. e r t :1 i & t i t le t c e: a. r ::" y o ·-~ r_ :c; u c: n i;; l a r_ • 
3 ·\di 7ne S:~tt library adrniniacra~ive agency ~ay 
4 •X·ni:~l'lc:t p.:.rt er Olll of rne pieser·.,.)t~on J_;:'r)<Jr"m ·-Jn'1@r ~-1-.;,; 
5 sec:lun co otter aqe~cics or in~tit~t1~n~. 
f) SEC, 18. LIBRA.HY LITE~ACY GAAN'l'S. 
7 Section 60l(e) of the Act is dmend~0 by strik1ng 
ari<~ insert:ng $35.000 
9 SEC. 19, E.:VALUATTON AND ASSE!>S~E!N'i'. 
10 :a1 AMENLJME.NT,--·Th8 Act is tuci:he: ._;mE':cec l'J' .:ic:ki',n·; ,_._ 
11 1e ~nd the~eaf the foil0wing ne~ :i~l~: 
l 2 
1. 4 
'f!TLE VI 1--[VALU~f!ON AND ASS£SSM[~; 
PROGRAM AUTHORITY 
:7 •1:--.r".;>r this Act. 
18 (bl CONFORMING AMENDMENT.--sccri~n Sta) of •n~ ~2l is 
l':l amer1<Je1j by sLri'<ing out paragraph 15). 
20 SEC. 20. FAMlLY L£J\RNING CF.NTERS. 
21 (3) AMENDMENT.--rhe LibraLy Sc:vic~s and Con~t:uct:on Ac· 




"Tl fl[ Vlli -FAMiLY LEARNING crnrrns 
.. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
'SEC. BOl. It ~- ,-
017 
09: 14 018 
. 'GRANTS TO STATES FOP FA~!L1 LEARNING CE~TERS 
>\ 
,-, 
lJ S1~TE APPLICATION 
1 i 
u (]) of section 4(al shall be available far gran~5 ta Stat~~ 
,~-
.I. 3 




lb age~cy, submit an appl1cation ro the Se~celary a' ~uch ~lme, 
19 in ~uch torm, and cont~ining SLl~h information and asscran1·0s 
.2tJ as the ~ecretary may reasonably req1iire. N~ appl 'cAt1on m~y 
,.,. 
':. ::>e approved by t~1e $ccri:-tary unless it . .:cntair.s a:;-,11~3nc"" 
22 
23 (1) sel@ct a local publi~ lib~•ry as a family 
Z4 






a3 a family ledfn1nq c~nle~ under section 806. 
4 USE OF FUNDS 




14 career ~nforratinn; and 
'c: 
-J 
16 anj adolescentg. 
17 
!B av~ilct~:e under th~s title shall b~ u3ed for--
(1) the acquisition or leasing of comp~t~r hardw~~e 





for the operation, !nstal.dLion, ~~d ~a~~t~na~ce o~ sue~ 
pat~ons. 
019 




' S~C. 605. Any la~~l publi~ library ~h~eh ~ishes to 
:~c~1ve a grant un~er this title shall submit ~n app:ica~ior 
4 
8 .;::.it. 
l 0 (1) de~c~ibe tne man~et ~n which the E~~cis wil: o~ 




20 provlding library ~~rvices to children. adol~~cent~. and 
2::. ad11 l t.s; 
22 
23 cOITJT1~ctee consisting of pare:)ts, t~tiche"rs, lo-:::.;.l :=:c:-,::>-.'.l: 
24 administrators, libratian~, libra~y administra~ora, 
07'21/8'3 09: 15 021 
WILLl ... JO!. 
2 r~gularly use th~ servicQs of t~~ library; 
l nno·J,~ ·- ',' f• 





19 lanqu~ge prnf1c1ency; and 
20 (E) education~:ly disad~a~t~ged adult~ and 
their chilc.lro;:r.; 
23 








0 SELElT!ON OF FPMlLY L[A~NiNG CF~l~RS 









l, pr:.J~i1i~"'~ ~c.r -:cplica.:io:~ and <115s~;'.tina::_j.--:.·11. 







23 'and v:r: 
24 Sf.(. 2 l. '1''.!:CffNlCAL Af1RNDM.EN'l'. 
-
~~ 
07/21/8'3 09: 16 
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'•i I:_.\_, 1- f\ JO 1 
j I~ 
:' ~. ' b J L ~1 ·; .::- r L .l.. i 1 '~ - Fl.Jg~- l C, oc;: _'r.:.=:: 
4 :'r;;.<>dtn.;; .;if: ;;e,;t1c.r: 101. 
S SEC. 22. ~FF~CT!VE DAT2. 
f, :'t\e ar-.c:ndr•\erns :r.ad8 by ln1~- Ace sh.:11.L L.:o~:~ eff>::L·t-_ on 
7 Uctb~ec !, 1J69. 
07/2L'89 0'3: 17 
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&ict.kH1 l cf the t:>1 ll spy·~lHes the >'lhort titl.e as th;• Ubr~ry 3erv{=:~ 
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l Lt~n:· .. 0,1--; ~;·~~-,lees 
11 ''cin~r.r:.1ct i•:>n 
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Ct")Operat i<:n'1 
fV lndian Sap; ice5 
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